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'
0 qujries froni thoise likely to know, touch'nZ thq objeot ot hie latter stepped nimbly amide, and let him stagger forward and fail

seercIî. But nu une could impart any informai ion. licavily on the flour. Before Arlington could recover himoeit, the
At ICnigth Latimer found hirnacîf in tire Queen City or the man drcw back bis foot and was about kickinig him brutally in

Wýes1. But he had ilo eye lu admire anything lie aw ; ho atuppcd tho face ; but Latimer sprang fiurward in tirne mn prevent this cru.
ilu look et nothing with wondering interest. In hallt an hour aftr': elty, hy grasping hlm tigmîly and drawing hirn back with a sud.
th boat tumched the wvharf, he waa abroad on th e city, on bis er- don jerk. Tire nian endeavored to frec hîrnself by violent strur-
ran~d ut miercy. gLos, swearing dreadtully as he did sau; but lie waa in pràw-rt-iI

41 Youltg Arlington liad learnc'd tîme trado of a coaclmrlier, landll, that hceld lim as securely as if hie had been biuund wiih
Jamnes Weot, first, to cvcry establishment of tius charuoter in the-' rords.
PlPte e. lu e iiure o i, u te sac a rils.
il 1~maeiqurefohl. Bthosac vsrute., As saon as the proatrate man Jmad regained bis teet, Latimer

e 'li, lspent two dam'a arnurig tho grog.shop keepers muid boat- rclea@ed bis adversary, Isaying tu hlm in a kind voice as lie did
enen- ts1 With no bclter Mucccas. Fie was ahout rcliiiquisling bis so-0ff) th idte one lie sought inCnintwlmcn a man lu one I ogvmesi;but I could ot sec you injure one in whnm

t'lenne ut Arlington, saîml- kThis wvas iomterrupted by a vulley of oalba and tbreafa. But
:'ýh)i Jacke Arlington do yuu mocam V' the mnan lmad feît the etrcniglh ihiat lay in the yong etranger's
'Yes," replied Latimer. I' Do you knnw where hoe is 7" armé and did nul care to corne mbt personal collision wjtb him.
Il Fe's in rather a but plac hy this tihue, 1 slmould Ihitok." If And %x'ho arc yu. pray P" said Arlinglon, a lutIle surpriaed at

te WhY do you say thatl'" aoxi-lusly inqumîrod Latiomer. the interfereoct, and sll more au at an expression of interesl in
'I 5'tw hlm lu Natchcz under.tlie.Fill, tlhree weekmi e1gu. But hlm. Thore wera four or five boxes, as îhey were called, in the

J Yîîw J ack had hold of him, 1 rallier think it's ai dav with rooem, t wich persomîs retired bo cat or drink. Latimer glanced
na to o une of Iheso in wvhich a candia was burning, and aaid, as lic
< ellow Jacli V" 5aid Latimer inquiringiy. Ile did nui, undor. ,nodded lnwards il-

te tol In. C'orne aF&dc with me, aod 1 will tell you."
YIIO,1w foyer," replier] lte ruan and the wav it was taking Arlington fullowed hiirn, and they sat down together, on oppo.

Idor hlmi was a caution tu sinriers. Vhem 1 left hill, 1 silo sides of a sosaîl table, each looking intently int the other'b
WoUîdo,t bave given the snap ut nov firiger for lus lite." fiee. There uvas that in tlîe appearanco and manner uf L~atimer
L -(I notwvithstatidirîg the slrnder'lhope this information gave il) thal filIed tho cornpaoly with somelhing like respect, and tbougli
lftirnert ho made particular iiquirieu uf the man where ho hiad they stul kept their oyes uipon him, anxioualy, as hoe retired withi
etr John Arlingtuo, aud look passage in the uuext buat mImat Arlîngton, nu oua camne near or atternpled lu interfère with him

etrted for Loulaville. At this place hie found oly onie boat ni) in âny way.

five antOeclo and that wa avertiFedite) goýn the mfieroon. At, al<You ask wbo 1 arn P" said James, as soon as hcy îvore thus

e!It ()riboard and waited imnpatiently fuir the buaI lu starI, but, "il do. But, betoro you answer me, let me îbank you for having
ele in vain. 'Towards suoidovo hoe receivcd information that saved a sick man, îvho la almost as wcak as a cbild, from brutal
W lOid nul Icave tîme landing uillil the next rnorning. Vexmi vio'ence. Aud now, lot me inquire whu you are, and why you

Ai h 'a Puinte, ha Icît tho buat anîd walied tmp int the town. Ceci an inlerest in a pour wvretch likie mie, who dues nu good for
a a srolîing along, Maim.slrecl, lic passed a man in whose, himoself nur any une eIse 1"

1er ncetmr a onietlming Ihat parmicularly arrested li ait«, II Your naine la Johin Arlinglon, in il nul 1" esked Latirner.
1 3but wimy, lic could il tell, lovolnarîly, hoe turord and t Il 18."p
ai d a fIer hlm. Trhe mani wms niserably cîad, and walked, ' You are frorn the Est V"

tt ete ro~ eakness or intoxication, with an) mnseady gai?. Af. Yes."1
bl hflrdmmg and gazing aI hlmi fuor a short lime, Ltimmer nmved'~ You have frierdi living tîmere 7"'
hie e lIn the direction time mari wvas going, and fillowed blm niriil prosumo au. But 1 lft home aone years ago, and have

trlsîr hl) einter une ufthlie moany driokiiue demns timmt limod a heard nothing troin there since."
ne 8Weeil t miemr Ilme river. l'csslog on, lie ivalked as far dowm Wby [lave ymmu nul written hume ?"'
alrid î 0

t
esret stul mhInkiiîg of tIme man. Therc be suod 'Because 1 could wriîe nu gnod ut myseit. My pour mother

Peare00d b toward the Imouse ioto wihlic lmad dmsaip. 'lmad tromule cmougb close aI hand, witbout baving any sent tubler
red frutmi a disamce. But aime mey be dead nnw."1

ew elmîgahlLminrmdetpbsnid i mrl Nio, she la nol desd. 1 oaw bier only a short Lime agu."1
t(imd W~hy, Io ae mureofmm tîis moiscrable creature, aud, sc. le Nv ilîmter Z" cxclaîmed the ynung mais suddeaîy, rnuch agi.

ltg13u Walkod back and critercîl tbc driuiking house. lic tated, and lcaning nver towards Latimner.
4ili, 'lt hiaif a doz-rm ltrsonq, in a sail ru in, %%iili a low 46 Vos."1
du Iýhe atmnsherc tIf whicm was scarcrly respirable, su load. MlNy mother !And was she well ?",

rhe0OvWnWs, il, wilh tobacco smmuke sud lime fumes of lîqiiomag. <l Vos, and happy, but for the lbnuglit ut ber wanu'ering son.,,
Whb Pl on i had atîracted bis abtent;o, ho tuuîmiid scalcd aht a if Happy ! fIow can shc bc happy ?71 la m y father______

t el 
5
lvin t carda wiblî a man whoao appearamico was ble bot- Tmo vnung moan pused and set his teeth flrmly ogetber.

dqtillar' hie Uwn The omouit of tire stakie was a quarter mîf s e Tîvo years ago yuur tather signed the pltdge, and, ince theu,
net r Lhie r' îook up a mewspaprr, anid sat duwm tindcr the! bas been indusîr*Làus, provident and kind. But for rieur absence

Wlitilliudr -ading, bul, rrallv, bilaI lie miglîl observe tbe mano antI errors, yîîur moîhier'e beart wofld be happy."
rii e rawmng attenhion to iuinscîf. Th'ie gaine prmgLrcssed il i "Signed lima pledge ? Ohm nu ! That la too guod newmt." And

'
1 ~~b ilYet Wilh evideril cagerocas (mn lIme part ut bmith lu win. tIme young niati) shmook hsba nbigy
hmd~ etidr8 uftIhe (one in wlmom Latimser feît intereiod, tremi- el I la truc,", replicdl Latimer, firmly. leJ saw hlm aign IL,
til li V layemi his cards, aimd hus lcammed heavmly, fuor muai of and bave a:nce worked in the saine shop wiîls lim, fur twu

hin'las hoe sat ai the table, cvmdemmtly for the support lb gave ycars.'
mIL~W , "Wbere 7

lbre metie cuunheostice urtihis peraun lImai mima interested La.; le in Newuark."
hei mur'l e ea estyleloe Ihm lemr c téam "la rny mother iii Newark 1" aaked Arlington, in a low voice.
1tnfal lie hýadacemi liimii betuure, but lic seaucmed lis rnmnory "Yes. Amsd your sister Mary is wmtb mier."'

mu , e t"me and Ille place. And mny younger brother and aister V"
b'?ry. en'il tbe truth fiuishied uipui ut. Il was tîme brother of " '[ey are it borne alto."

t% t lae te objecî uf lis searcl 1le saw mIme lîkenes And 1 only arn e wanderer and an outcasit. Oh ! if 1 only
tld ima aiu siamaer as ecr as a Sumîbemmii. .Just as lie bmmd wcrc at home again, and in euch a pleasant place as borne muet

ui hie h deuveY, the gauleo tertnmnatcd, aod mIme mu with umrmw bc, 1 ato sure 1 would be a better man. But lImatis impusai.

Ai hlikP neen Playmmsg, exeîsirmîed angriîy- hIe, 1 bave not the means or guing back ; and If I lied, I wuld
lm
4

bitter riog ton! y YOU heabed me !'Ii? sadden my pour motber's beart wîîh ïtu miserable a spectacle
drew nmthtol( frumI Ilme thin, quivering lips tif A rimgtori, ns, as I prosei. Sile ibinks mc dead, nu) doîmbt. Lot her remain mn

baklsfist and made a pasa ai luis uppoliemt. But tlme ignorancc."


